


Atzaró Weddings,
Events & Celebrations

Celebrate in the heart of  Ibiza at Atzaró. A magical hotel with luxury unique  
authentic Ibiza style and glamour. Ibiza’s best and most loved Agroturismo





Atzaró Agroturismo Hotel is the romantic heart of  Ibiza. The beautiful natural 
surroundings are made with love, perfect for your wedding day or celebration

With the extensive gardens, pavillions, pools and social spaces the Atzaró estate 
offers you a stunning wedding or celebration venue. The beautifully maintained 
gardens, stunning authentic architecture, beautiful event rooms and dramatic 
backdrops provide an experience you will never forget 

At one with the surrounding countryside, in harmony with the unique atmosphere 
of  the island, with its concept of  natural luxury, and splash of  Ibiza glamour, 
Atzaró Agroturismo Hotel is one of  the most prestigious hotels on the white isle 
and one of  Europe’s leading five-star destinations





You will feel welcome at Atzaró, as your care and the attention to detail are very 
important to us. Whether your wedding, celebration or event are taking the whole 
hotel or a special private zone, you will feel the experience is exclusively yours

Set in thirteen hectares of  fragrant orange groves, part of  the original finca and 
lush gardens, planted sympathetically to enhance the most authentic agroturismo 
hotel on the island, you will immediately feel the emotional connection

The hotel’s interiors have been designed to be in harmony with the finca and 
‘authentic Ibiza’. You will love the Sabina and olive wood ceilings, the soft white 
cottons, solid wood four poster beds, handmade furniture by artsians, soft white 
plastered walls and touches of  gold, the carefully considered air of  luxury and 
tranquility

Quality, service and style are just a few of  the things that Atzaró is renowned for, 
so you can be assured of  a very special experience indeed

The highly experienced staff  are here to take care of  your every need and to make 
everything flow beautifully for you





Location 
Located in the heart of  the island’s north, near the village of  San Llorenzo, Atzaró 
Agroturismo Hotel is perfectly placed, at the centre of  the untouched countryside 
and very close to some beautiful natural beaches, whilst still being only twenty 
minutes away from the historical capital, Ibiza Town, with the world heritage site 
Dalt Vila and the airport only a further ten  minutes away

Bedrooms 
The hotel is luxuriously appointed with twentyfour bedrooms and suites. They 
are all unique, ranging from double bedrooms to suites, to deluxe suites which 
have  their own private pools. All beautifully furnished in the same natural luxury 
style, you will discover bedroom fireplaces, lounge areas, balconies, terraces, private 
gardens and more. The bedrooms and the bathrooms all using natural materials 
handcrafted, ooze quality

Pools 
Perfectly placed around the estate, in addition to the five private pools within suites, 
there are four communal pools for you to enjoy. The famous fresh water fourtythree 
metre pool is a must for your stay, then there is the family pool with sundecks and 
two more hidden amongst the suites in the upper area of  the grounds

Spa
The natural spa offers you a unique self-care experience. Set amongst the orginal 
orange groves, palms and botanicals, you will relax beautifully. Your wellness is 
important and at the spa you can enjoy sauna, hammam, gym, garden sauna, garden 
jacuzzi, massage, beauty, treatments and a full programme of  daily yoga and 
wellness classes









Restaurants 
There are two restaurants for you to enjoy at Atzaró. One, the beautiful 
‘La Veranda’ is an authentically designed space within the main finca build-
ing and has a romantic terrace area for al fresco dining delights amongst the 
olive trees and vines. The stunning ‘Orange Tree’ restaurant is a large 
garden terrace amongst glorious palm trees and tropical planting, held by a 
glamourous vast pergola, perfect for sumptuous dinners and special occasions

Food 
The menus are varied and for weddings and celebrations, can be tailored 
to meet your needs and price point. With organic ingredients grown in the 
Atzaró Vegetable Garden or locally sourced, the dishes are 
farm-to-fork Mediterranean style food with natural flavours, gastronomy of  
quality 

Kitchens 
There are two vast kitchens at Atzaró, which can cater your every need. The daily 
hotel kitchen provides all the culinary skill which goes into creating the dishes for 
the restaurants and for your special day or celebration, there is a second much larger 
kitchen, entirely devoted to catering your event. The experienced catering team are 
fully equipped and skilled to provide you with the perfect dishes for your perfect day





Event Spaces

Glass Pavillion 
The grand glass pavillion is a large building suitable for large dinners, weddings, 
celebrations and events. 250 m2, it has a beautiful solid wood floor, glass walls, 
white cotton curtains, exquisite white cotton vaulted ceilings and glamourous gold 
lighting

Chill Area 
The outdoor ‘chill’ area is a large outdoor space with bar, daybeds and sofas, perfect 
for events, gatherings, dinners, celebrations and those Ibiza style dances under the 
stars. The area has a full luxury tent, to cover the space for all weathers

Mini Club 
Adjacent to the ‘chill’ area is the mini club. A sound proofed disco, this space is 
great for those parties that go on, after the dinner, late. Should you wish to include 
a dance, a dj, your own Ibiza party, then this space is for you





Weddings & Ceremonies

Your wedding or ceremony at Atzaró will be a beautiful day to remember forever 
and for your special day there are different options on offer. There are three beau-
tiful outdoor locations at the hotel for wedding or ceremony setups

The rates include the setup of  the handcrafted solid wood benches with white cot-
ton cushions, seating for the bride and groom, ceremony table, technical assistance 
and sound system

You can choose the Olive Garden, the Ceremony Garden or the fabulous Spa Pool 
Garden for a special ceremony









Drinks Reception 

Three options for welcome drinks for your wedding or celebration are available in 
beautiful locations around the estate

Large Terrace Garden 
Bubbles Bar amongst the Orange Groves and Spa Pool 
A hotel Pool area

For the hotel pool option, it is necessary to book the fourteen bedrooms of  the villas 
area, with a minimum stay

Celebration Meals 
For your celebration, wedding or event dining we offer the glass pavillion for large 
numbers wishing to be indoors, the chill area for al fresco and the ‘white temple’ for 
more intimate dinner parties

Capacities
Capacities are calculated by round tables, which sit 8 - 11 people each

Glass Pavillion 225 
Glass Pavillion & Large Terrace Garden 300 
Glass Pavillion & Large Terrcae Garden & Second Garden 450 
White Temple with long banquet table 24





Parties
Some weddings, celebrations or events wouldn’t be complete without a 
party in Ibiza, so we offer a party with open bar. The Chill area provides 
intimate and comfortable spaces for dancing, with dance floor, daybeds and 
bar. The music can be either live or with a dj and can be until midnight. 23:00 
onwards the party can continue in the Mini Club until 02:00





Services
Your special day is an important day and we understand all that goes in to make 
it    seamless for you. The services that you will need to make everything possible 
are available at Atzaró

Live Music
Dj’s
Photography & Video
Projections & Visuals
Hair & Makeup
Transfers
Babysitters
Kids Entertainment
Magicians
Circus
Dancers
Performances
Wedding Cars
Flowers
Wedding Planner
Event Decoration





Contact

Events Team | eventos@atzaro.com | +34 971 33 88 38

Atzaró Agroturismo Ctra San Joan Km 15 | www.atzaro.com | +34 971 33 88 38

        @atzaro_hotel                                               Agroturismo ATZARO ibiza


